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it tied heard and re- ivragbea.

tierci.w the young 
lit» House with hi .SSJÜS& NEW- PitI 4 tio4wteMI»Jsne, 1171.■. ' He wm called into the Fife 

ivate r'Him, and a strap fastened land fbr Sale.[ifm the shoulder" Mr. Lincoln said, 
let could mitt a sick comrade’* baggage. 
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and die for the good act ------ „------- -
ly/’ Then Bennie ar.dllloasom tcok their 
way to their Green Mountain homp, and a 
croud gathered at the Mill Depot towel- 
come them back, and farmer Owen’s tall 
head towered above them all, and as hie 
hand grasped that of his boy, Mr. Allan 
heard him say fervently, as the holiest 
blessing he build pronounce upon his 
child: “Just and true are all thy .ways, 
thou King of Saints."

That night, Daisy and Brindle and Bet 
came lowing home from pasture,’ fur they 
heard a well-known voice calling them at 
the) gate ; and Bennie aa he pats his old 
pet* and looks lovimrly in thtir great brown 
eyos, catches through the still evening air 
his Puritan father’* v nice, aa he repeats to 
hi* happy motha these jubilant words :

oftrooa,‘I shouldbe ashamed, iKïneH»ixrr«r. aa ou*, w. w*j[ ■!»__ .i..«r.iui ik. K.I.HA.oral1UtiMU lh.bti.-~our n.i|kbnn, and the absurd phase at the 
lew ti quite as possible here se eUewheve. 
Omitting the argument that jarlee ere 
amen«J>le to undeeiufluonee—admittedly 
tko fact—ease eufflciently prated thet the 
present ryetuni requires bat «light trues-
l.vsniniinti Sa Keroime a li.t». fedem 1 *

bearing. The Farm '; and I* eltwate 1 i wile» fromBATFtXt.D vUlfCESBION
To bean Id at a bargain. TERMS, cnak down.

havedsierr’d, Apptjte
hi» oewe formation to beeome a blip lain. thempapamad,oated tlierolut wopde ei 

» of hie hud, hi.huart c
•Like the epple elflfej/ 
btitnot!" iv-".

‘Bleooa bed ni pâteb 
with bUnehod check, Rhe 
M tear to-day, end the terr-

------r -t-~. 'had been » eery etili, he on
looght, startling it, She hod oompied hersetj 
iinpwty tif the cfo toe household cares, whid 
1 tflfoat, condition devolved entire

Now she answered a gfentl 
ra Owen's huuee, >ltoh«-j«o[, eMuineitlt

,nlc, arid about* . -.L.-.i__a i__ A men fell from the top odea oodnUhed 
building in Ofcicage, on-Monday morales, 
to the parement, e diatane of eiity 
feet, and struck upon his head. He Urea 
en hour in terrible agrray. ■

A piece of cut iron worth It, is worth, 
whenoonrorted into machinery, $20, oreo- 
mented work», $22h; button* tad Beriia

TW0 MBM8 tor SALE
Fa?

mweeekebirou lowaU mtlaU.eeTo graep uch gun or «wgaanag»1manumctariBg puiyeeee.
Ktlmori *».

wW, W. OOtiMOB, Baq- Bw«ti4. AognctlS, 1670FkU Artillery, 
y did command.

The London
VALUABLE 10W*Oodpb, dog »,

1HIS DAYrveShaulywool work, $1,000; week chaîna, $6,860; 
ibirt button», $29,030.

Somebody hue started e dieeuaaioa far 
the country Free» whether d.icka eethenek' 
iront, end if eo, how tnneh demsge » dew 
on dock, will do to .trout pond in 0 given 
time.

A mulatto woman calUd Madam Aural» 
hu jut walked 1,000 roil* in England, hi 
u mu, aoiiMcutive hoars, toi eg the 
third person know» who hu achieved Urn feu W9

The London Oloie uyt that Hike papa- 
ietioe continue, to inereeu et iU «eeeeet 
rate London will, in the year 1000, neeeee 
something like 6,000,000 inhablUnti.

It h *aid that a greater Tarie ty of muter- 
pierce eu to hoard at the Opotakaaa, 
Merlin, in one month, than in ten yeers st 
both the Italian opera houau in London.

A Wyoming women-womelf1 complains 
that hundreds of the uz tofu* to rote in 
the territory nnleu ooaxed to do eo by 
good-looking men.

For a men to go into a etranger', honte 
end demand e clean akirt hu been decided 
to be ooncluiive evidence of ineenity in 
Worcester, Mass.

Mr. Dorioo hu toon defeated. He tea 
for the Quebec Logialaturo.

made Britain's ecae LOIS FOBMB* FOB SALE,to hand.
ire from weal or wu they'll moot the loo, rOMM<«nr.1t, w. n. eotnomrE, no mettraiU from

wa* all she (stand or!jStÊfmme. Mr Owen

sod no fine had dared to rc, —----- ,
1#»maa felly capable of taking oar»H 
Ml own affairs wader sny circumstances, 
Eéver Having beon-kaoWnWore to fotffL’ 
, Mr Allan bockonod to aa Irishman who 
wgsjtsaging, mid asked him to takacare of] 
them. The man came with an awed look; 
upon hia face, as if even there he stood m 
flfcniwdboe of sorrow, and without

Mr. A1Ut|walhed on slowly towards the 
house. He had known Mr. Owen for 
many tears, and he knew him well. In- 
deed, thon was a particular bond of sym-

i Teffghtp of Goderich. within i 
■*r ptrttculu» spplf to A, M.the men ofMr. Owen Oik lie from gravel iced. »• OWerkb, WMU im-rard* Mr. Jfeio-îorh Okeereer. (BRAULT OPPO!I ham made him.a child. FARM FOR SALE.
A BABB CHANCE, 

rime nmnm up the late sec 
2.

IntctMeUsd. 70 acres cleared ; with tmOdlei 
*Terme Vsey Reewmebto. TM

JomellitleJdMe* battle raged, the RegactlA 1170
»J?2. j

seriited

lardent, brave and true;Uhrilb? The N. T. tlVid gets off the following it A BABGAI*.Wm qua nt tho expense of its cvntehipurary the

“We are quite «hocked to find so grave 
and scholastic a journal aa the Herald as
suring us that it was “the famous Bishop 
Berkeley who said that the battle of Water
loo put buck the clock of progress half a 
century.” It was not half a century, 
Which is oply titty years, but sixty two

awful to The scarlet ud His stock
18 LIEGE i50Clstr UUt to 1606 auk or for *5W oue UiTnJ dome 

*ndther$malnderln 4 annual matalmentawlth Interest 
all puSWt per annum.

À»,yA”,AHAll bMrrH
Lnwla » Sept MTS wSMSt MarctontTSOW

As they fought once more, like sires of yore.Imav mestStakW 
Kt/.father, it ufflBm hAld, for my eoü 
Ml, it would be tighti

, 1 wonder the very 
no. But 1 ohoM net 
ing to erfte yen ell

On far-famed Waterloo. MaoknaatowUi
S£iStoto Hi

Farm tor Sale..Now, leot we might your potienee tire, 
Well lusten to • clow.
Mow volunteers aye stand fire,
And vuonish all their foes 1 
Should Fenians desecrate our shorn; 
Wsll givethem British steel,
And teach them that we esn once mom 
Protect ear country’» weal f 

OOU BAVE THE QUEEN.

FOB SALE
That ValuaUe Tavern Stand

rr the village of I'nngennon, known u «he ‘Prince 
ofWslee* Hotel, where a good and Incrwuing but- 

sees tee been done foe the put 10 fenrs.
ALSO ECU HT f ACRE VILLAGE LOTS
nil ilteeU on He Main street of Um Vlltago, adjolsln the Tavern, end very suitable for stores er otbtr lull
mm purposes.

Alio 6» Acres- of Land
About ts mileSosth of tbs VIHs 
the bevt fUy, 85 srres cleared àu 
eugar huiL Eicellent new hot

gar To be sold together or ss sinlew or by lettsr fespsii Is
D.BWin.

Pn » gtnnos, *Vsi«b S4tk 1177. wU

Itt all libtho two men.
Utgapwrb^, there was not one up’ili whom 
the roinislW relied ss h* <iid Open the 
attonz, sturdy Hrfnor. Msny sud many 
an huur he bad 'balked by. hia side, when 
he was upturning the bnivn earth, and 
had discoursed with him im ;topics which 
Mid bare sounded harshanyt-pulsive to 
common ear', hut which werelraiight with 
Map sud vital interest to them. Mr,' 
Owen was a direct desewndant of the 
JPnritaos, .and every drop of blood in hia 
<eloa was tinged with as strong and troc a 
(•btuo” aaii he hhtiaeU had landed in the 
lCnflowdr. He took naturally to flip 
stern©* duotriiM| of religion, while Mr. 
ABou.vspEAmaP the modem lore, qnas 
‘ 1 1 - -‘Y The key-«rone «I

^tw| the sovereignty 
.the7*4v of aU the 
Ms was the'man and». 
UidVa hind m H|i 

if dhe tW

WantedConcession, la tee
Containing 68 acres,

►seres cleared with good Frame9when‘fain cone, you about 21 miles from
I cant now.

“Yen know l 
mother I would 
when he fell sick 
He was not strop 
back into the rA 
that Right leant 
my own, on our i 
went in duiibld

lr. W1QOIKO
os the premises.M toy. and Goderich, Aug 15,1870

FOR SALE,w«.

WOOL? WOOLtjWOOLhead# daughter lie ACRES OP BUSH LAID IB Wd|oo4

YOU TVA NT TOUR lolwColhow feet
FARMERS IF YOU WANT YOUR WOOL CARDED AND CLOTH FUtoKD 
rad Dreuod, go toWColboiee Woolen Ml», better kaewn u Benmiller a Mill,.

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS

*>r,.
■ <*« ^S-wtoro. Puttee eomieg from a dtttanoe wiU*tdom fed get-
ting their Roll. bom. wRkfc_ Umewdar «they have put eU their Uaebinwy la

f"”1" eU.oekdto.tt ttoTtSLg-

,Ks « Ÿ' ' SS* ODSDHILL. 
\f'- EDWIN OLSDHILL *- 

' ■ „ X JAMES CLhDUILLMay 20th, 1871. Benmiller P. O. Co. H«r0>^ *****

TAKE NOTICE,
Aa the Goderich Steam Woolen Mill i. dot (oing to run thu 1k, ,hl,
(Kirtunlty of notifying their customer! »f the law rad woold 
have work to do in the above line to take

OLEDUILL * (BROTl„._
Sw. Colborn.

Otieikk For pertlcntara. Apply to
Houet.ni in Ts W. D. ALLEN, Hulk Betti;
Buy add, ahortly Secureimale line into the

ER10VAL.was all 5hbetanceOwen’s and then it Wil l schoolrjtontty,«s» FARM FOR SALE
ON.JTHB

BAYFIELD lORAVüL B0AD'

Mgltoel JBMilmother. to rank egg,.HS5Blave kept en» foreoate time e telor
ALEX. WALLACE,

wATcmeut
•AND JEWS LEE,

my head, butwlMe. Alien 1 not knot.
; f >
I bind tbeee words on the eteet from a 

little robbing obild. Hov many mothon, 
thoegbt I, mtb children of tbeir own, have 
uttered tbia agnnieod heart-cry, wlieo to 

reooo ew, an God, could they eo with 
NÉ* umpuken word»of oortowa, whose 

burden was greater than they 
‘°*nlliMra,|d hrel 
FmECjZ-./uShî h »t to any tc us. If 
PpWjWLT’"j*«mwh»n heart and
îürauSSwi bw-ramsSrbàîiï1’’1' 
taglgniandoareasing 
ber gris» ont of un; and when tra^M 
cleared our fiaioo, oho pointed out the 
bsltkwsy. Of sf our path wu bodged 
sheet But we ooeld only fold onr hands 
end wait, still it -wee she who made ogr 
writing saay end hepefwl.

“I lent my mother I” Toe—over Uie

i old frith,ÏCàSîiK-._T—
He kw^w toit one stansat in this 

w*e Puritan. Sons of the Rbtind- 
Ls filled up the Ranks of die Northern 
ft They mardied to bxtde to strains 
Ml wld tunes that fed lmgsred in the 
Mry sdd thu ssnctmiy from the day

,** interrupted Mr. 
knew Bennie was 

jujfcssly at his post." 
IMMhavea short

Irai aoacMsloB Oodsriek Township oMüttàire cleared, s sever filling b the land. The lot te tlltuUd »• 
boat h tnllee flr.im the town of God- ■ s riebcUy loam being very lult- 
frbli growing. The lot will be sold 
terms. Pn««eeeloB ran bwglveulit rtlculare end terms, apply toO. U- 
J. DAVISON, bq. Oederioh.
■I 16,1876 *30

not the boy OODEHIOH

roprere, peep to ere ay «mm
‘time to writ? to yam’ ewrgo, 
«y. Forgiro him Artber h« on
duty; bs would gledly save me il
wnrt Ann’* lev KIV flpAth UI)

cheep and on unj October, for parnspinsnh
Its i*r the luilpHm, e«d begs townie them «tot 
no effort will bfjpwwd lonernt acoiitmunce of iheir 
pntroMfs hU^8»w Hedy will be toewpply

Watches blocks and Jewelery
which will Resist left ct KiH to ibe purchaser, and aa ail 
work hu been done bv mvielf. eastomeia may depend 

Se having it well executed.
V gr A gixri Sgeonmem of Gold and Plated '*welrv 
Watches. Cockaftc., always on band

AtEX WALLACE.
CoSoIpWSui. It* 1S'S. W»

en well and hie wtosrs chanted 
Mars ton Moor. All down tbs 

Time came tramping to the meric 
earn, hearing on their ebisld. tbs 
le, Liberty and Ecyiriity. Thrr 
: on Mr. Ownn'r h(* with bis pul
ling te bio boy. Would be re- 
them, and would tbrj ooudort 
him etrwngth nine f 
there I» attrition in a home, the 

ia at home. Air. Allra tod 
knooking, end made kri ur to 
old.f uhionod kitchen, hr veto 

ire of finding tbs family, 
hwstable, with bit armr Iddsd 
heavily open it, rat Mr. 0ns. 
enraie a «midi r.«king<brir by 
ehiktokm, a young girt, ra

win me te weloome him: rodil 
hot tko wife Hid not notice rim 
etim teeking herself to and ire,

For Sale.
pa.mmemm.0L».

Godaricb, lltbJeae, ISÎ1.
owners taketkis.

loll parties
For Sale, ith child seat W”—intctl. For sale 

^.■.TRuietn. me
ERS WyiBW CLtaa tow no.

20th, 1871

13HEHSE, Cl vr Sale-TH3ti2V
VEF GROOEBYSTüIlE.

OPOCBBIE^**^** *v%: * ,

PROVISIONS,
WINF.3 * J.TQU0R1.

Comer Kingston Street * Market Square

PwAlX
jf H WELUNGTO* St ADJOHCmg 

IflJFfTrtipertvofChos. Kidder 1'sq on which 
J*Tie amtuge conUInleg » rooms. Kitchen Pent# 
'end wuh room—there Is slay a driving house M i| 
good qell, rein-water tank bolding 40 bW and Drink

Shephard ca‘, Straehan,^ ^OBUOKaa, GCDSR1CH

minted eels agents st 
sals of the celebrated

Prices. "X8* ’• •U.JStouv

dHEPHARDWgy.ee, ^ 
Goderich, Aoglfi 18" I w30

, jESelSlb. Ign,
HENRY ClUC>h

House, Sign & Ornameital Painter,
P‘ZSjtoS¥f5SruSr^rb “1,“rt
OODERIOB.

Opposite Swundore Hard wards Store.
euraeri an» lita, in* »«»*

•he not there to give the
r Itrio and blsuing I In the 
tolemm vowa “to eherirb"

Exeter Fatan forgotten, and indifference it where 
lowanltoiiU bs; *to« rough woydeeot the 
teodet beset, fcd emit», each like cruel 
blowi, having bruieea that no heme» eye 
reel! AU where shall ase tarn thee whoa 
c.et/Ood Mme,If eeetoe I» far sway! Bern 
Ihetwever come a time, te maey Ipvibf 
women, w4u they crane t*“wa»ktW,'jy2

O wtrrkU Ith I*., ltn,

B1 aOLriN GOOÏB1CB. AFFti
the brawny

and bud the 
iving bleed. 
i> with tp

_wayi, then

SOMETHING NEW !
B0Y81 AND YOUTH’S CLOTHING .'

Vntevew I,tbrrP I think not.
ia happy. Then it------------
rhould not h,vo the reward ofi 
of patent toi 
suit.

taleye*. Else were lito snd haman 
the most stupendous of all mockeries, 
so—seeing also our pain and 'fi^ef, 
counting our .tears,Ÿel «7 : *M!~Z T
waits fur us tilf, like ripened sheases, 
are gathered to the final hstyefe. ‘^£

EXCEteiT LAND-
waiting,

And so she does, though not with mor
tal eye*. Else were life and human fere 
the meet stupendous of all mockeries. And 
so—seeing also our pain and Tftisf.

„ :::::;ri,ÿet shedding none—she 
waits for us tilf, like ripened sheases, we 
_.re gathered to the final iurrew.

But, alas! if faith come not to our help 
here—that faith whicUxam help us to un
derstand how heaven can be hSven to her, 
while wo suffer and i " 
amid the dark moa| 
despair!

There is no word, savb God, 
all-ombracing, su rognd. ei 
satisfying, m “m other.” ' 
known and felt ibe perfect 
few shotfjeara eve '* "" “ 
by this desolate j 
we learn to spell eli 
word Immortality.

gMsSout and down the footpath that led 
the road by the mill. She scorned rath- 
togg tlxan walking, turning hor.heo^ 

neither to the right nor to the left; «farting
Apply to

tones in
betore. W » Ckildren’s K*leKer-*ecker Silts,

1 neatly ea« taittfaDy Inlded anS Inietttl

• -___

WALL PAPEB

Ac.» Ac- *
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

’♦«tit himelmoatfoUuif

•Thank God! He

BOYS’ COATS, AU
--▲IfeÔ—' '

OrOrrire, (ett•—end for an
of doubt end

A full assortment of Men’
A NEW STOCK OF CHILDREN'S STRA1wave» and

if* Fro
’ PBIIjT HATS- ■ ”■

LADIES' HATS TKlMMED and ÜHTMMMED
gsn’sStraw and Fsltll

R. B, SMITH.

ufto aUmklÀÛT “ ,,,r uer uruw” * _• one^asStolen away, leaving only ft
1 Uther where and why she 
® fed Igought Bennie’s letter 

.rritk bor; noroctrind heart, like the Pro- 
Wdrat* coolie* to bo melted b, it. 

Iho next morning they reached New 
>r found suitable 

and kurrferl her ‘on 
—,... - - -Svery minute, now,
nught be a year re her brother', life.

And. sp> >h to ipcredilily short time, 
‘«•«’nailI DmsCuwuI «~4 L«v 

nod tit once to the-Whit. Hon».

3Tb. Preaidcnt hwl but jert «.tod him-
tohl, morning, lui, rf0Teriwting 
ilgnmg important («pen, ,k,n with 
one word of announcement, the door

is5iziSE-‘

to Washington. Every

Fi*KY

The Coming Mail
While our fine girls are bemosnlni 

lack of young men, and the scfttci 
beaux who aro marriageable and who 
marriage; there ia a class ot young 
whom they do no4, recognize at all,VS 
will furnish to,the next generation it
..fentownri,* r»f rOOW-wp. of fwiftMl,
of wealth. ItisHot the sons dt we 
who will, as a rule.i " *
of the poor will get
day drudging in oL.^—, —*-----
and manufactunng establishments ot SU
...... ,,

they wiÜ, as a rule,
' '-ey jj^

Th.yuserai
------------------ , ......___ d by reoognh

lion, end by bringing them into good, in* «
telligent i.uiety ; y.t they, ere u little ' J" 
noticed «i if they were en many doyu y 

Excellent young men from the onenlry 
to into the city and live for yeate without 
“f roeicty, and are regarded by the 
iuhuntble young women withindiScr.no.
••r'contempt, buttbera vonng m.n have»

you nearerpviltiigplom,' And lot for-theu*ttater.
that; I can't boar ÜL-» '

d * v\t rnfTxr ttU.1V 1 MU 1>- . MF.vvtE > . *•V
r fftëM«s.

, KINDS. JOMIRTINQ PT ËKEUÊ.and there
day drudging in offices, ceontittg-roOlSt 
and manufactunng establishments ot all 
kinds, the men who, in twenty five yesrs, 
will control the nation, eociaJljr,politie»yi 
and financially. Every man of tnem 
mêansto he married ; they will, sa* rule, 
nake excellent husbands ; they are sU At 
work trying to win success. .

For Sale.
hr ur trid

r in all this brow 
» gift—no, not . 
my grief ria »in. 

oy enly tl.pt a m

F.auaunoxo
tu» ten Writ<D -<V lati*». ten

SELLING (AT COI*at his post} 1 know 'Bemiiul Who ia tender 
'My brother, mxf Tt-y u, .4. u

,e.Fù'W •nd Mr Lincoln rm tin ey,. 
1 before him. -lremem(j, 
[rap. Too roe, thiU it WM

ufùura^Mtife

m^my”&2d,-eid'Bi^*,. 

it, “hutpotr BeUBW wu u tirri, JFjL 
/•may eo wort H. did thon cift ftr! 
sir, and it wu Jemitg-'r nfjht, tot kkb,, 
Jeroiny was ton tired, and Bonny enu 
thought about hfau»sU, that V e« la

0ED/B POSTSAT BDTJnever dosed Over
►and reliable he was!u RAlLSivFORâtg.,1870.wandered out over 

I such a perplexed, 
kpoiM» only fell oS R. RUNCIMAN

’ ; ' NANCFACTURBB UF.

over the
hr wu aoynui mas?ARMSTRONG,
tolly wightoee 
beueu he Wu VALUER, ACL1RS vA!

err., goskuich.words vi
a**r-Kllls, Steam Engineu and Boilera, :ONÉY TO I.:Mul»y and

Thr^hii achines, Sepe'ratoi
>*w^HR'Pr*S Wavy,. '

Wooden Ploughs !
----------- Ig Pltkghl,

iw Cutters, J
*£tr'uiJrJI

for
‘What ir this yra tor, ctilii
À I linn'* iinetmafatn^ *' nn^ 4L»

^Crowm Und PstenU token out.that companions, chosonhere, I don't understand/ and to 
man caught tarty, os ever, st what i 
to be a justification of an offence. .

Blossom went to him ; he piilti 
teederty on her Ifiunlder, and ton 

anxious fee? towai* hit. 
tftll n^towewLand he wastiweideol

out «.«railu Y , ■ "*1 WV ellUW w wil'imMrsJ-Sred woman can, veneraUy, with mmnn« . , hu, manuT, «pu
Iririy, intrust hw beypiawr and her-

ig. said, with s 
father. Ben j ieou chosen

'tost she j

«»■•> .*

.O-*—*w-*< 
' mi ik <ft *

A J ■ST:'C. 1 ;

tr& * fWi-'-i
til- . <p -.w*- yhwii>5 . J
I* - f
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